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Ms. Charlene, 

Here are a few events our association does in support of our community:  

 Hold two scholarship tournaments a year giving a total of 10 scholarships per year, each 

valued at $500 for a total of $5000; each tournament is co-sponsored by our distributors 

of Miller Lite and Budweiser.  They have been supporting this event with us from day one 

 Sponsor a Meet and Greet Santa event for elementary school children of the West Oso 

Independent School District.  This year will mark the 35th year for this event.  Aside from 

meeting Santa, each child receives a goodie bag with fruit and various gifts inside.  We 

stuff 1200 bags for this event each year…ALL FREE.  

 Junior Golf Clinic – held every Saturday in June for any child from the age of six through 

18, however, no child is turned away.  We teach basics in driving, chipping and putting.  

This event was first introduced in 1972 by Mr. Rudy Valenzuela and to this date is still 

one of the greatest events held for children in our community.  We hold a mini-

tournament for all those that attend on the last Saturday with prizes and trophies for 

each child that participates.  We also feed each child and their family members that 

attend each Saturday.  All this is done FREE for each child that attends.  The association 

pays all the fees on golf course for each child with the help of Foresight Golf, a major 

contributor to this event.  

 Assist the Special Olympics with their annual golf tournament.  Our association runs the 

golf tournament and allows the Special Olympics to enjoy the amenities of our clubhouse 

to hold the after golf festivities for meals, auction, raffles and prizes, also at no charge.  

The last two years since we have jumped on board, the Special Olympics has not been in 

the red and in fact, they made more money in the last two years then they had in the last 

ten years holding same event.  

 Hold an annual Veterans Day Tournament to honor all members of our military, past 

and present.  We have erected a wall which will hold plaques with names of members 

and/or family members of PAGA who have proudly served.  This annual event will allow 

for us to continue to upkeep and hopefully, expand as we open this wall to all members 

of the PAGA family (nationwide).   
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